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BUSINESS NOTICES THE CAROLINA CENTRAL.COUNTY MATTERS. MARRIED.

At PtaevMe, February 9th, by the Bev. T. 8.
Xlllngton, at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. W. L. Mentz and Mlsi Nannie Yandle.
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Previous to receiving their Extensile SPRING STOCK offer for cash.

Of all Kinds, at Greatly Reduced Prices.

It Will Pay You to Cal on ns Before Making Your

purchases Elsewhere.
SIGN OF THE. BIG BOOT.

feb2

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

THE FINEST LOT OF SCISSORS
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET. ALSO, THE CELEBRATED

No Lady will ever use any other after using these. Every Lady should have a pair of these Scissors.and i half dozen papers ot Needles.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
- N-O-T

PP,"R SONS'18!150 TO Cs WILL PLE ASK CALL AT ONCE nnd arrange their ac-v- y

Ai kJiCount. The time has come to buy new goods, and WU MUdT HaVU MONEY.

ikt.JB5CMXBR & HARRIS.
PERSONS desiring Strawberry Plants can have all they want ot the "Finest in the World." leaving

cash at the Store until 12 M. Saturday. ALkXiNIiEti & HaRBIS.16 D I O

k & I S
A

W. O. HOOZjiS9 Proprietor.
THE CENTRAL is situated on Independence Square, in the Business Center of the City, and in close
proximity to the Banks, Express and Telegraph Offices. The Proprietor will be pleased to welcome

his friends and the traveling public, assuring them first-clas- s accommodations.

feb!7

WOMAN.

ProclamationFreedom for Women.
Whit is tbe right of the ballet to a woman a

with her privilege of enjoying health and
happlnes In the ciu rmed circle ot her social and
dome 'tic relations? Among the many discover-
ies tending to promote the happiness and ad-
vancement of tbe human race, nothing la so In-
timately connected with tbe health and happiness
of wmn - the centre and source of our highest
earthly enjojments-- as the discovery of a remedy
wntcti ine-t- a her peculltr wants, and fits her for
tue enjoyment ot life, and for ministering to the
b uptJets of those with whom she is Associated
in tbe tender relations of bister, wife and mother.
This remedy is found In Or. J. Bradfieid's Female
Kegulatyr, " Women's Bet Friend " By It woman
is emanc.patfd rora the Ills peculiar to her sex.
Before Its magic power all irregularities of the
womb vanish It cures S'whites," suppression of
the ni ruses," and removes uterine obstructions'
It cure constipation and stieogthens the system,
braces the nerves and purines the blood, and thus
doing. Ikiobs more for her, and through her, tor
tbe whole human famllr than any discovery of
nv-der- time, it never fai's, a thousands of
women testify. Pepared by Dr. J. Bradfleld,
Atlanta, Ga Price: trial sl?e. 75c; large size,
$1 50. Kor sale by all druggtsts.

Advice to Ho'.hera.
Ar yon disturbed at nitjut and broken of your

rest by a sick child sufferli g a crying with pain
ot g teeth? if s-- . sei d at once and get a
b Ulrt of Mrs. m Iiisi. w'k soothing nyrup for child
ren t eihing Its valu- - Is Incalculable. It will re-I- I

ve :be po r tttie s ff Immediately. Depend
upon It mo hers there 1 no mintage about It.
it iurc9 dysentery cd dlairboea, regulates the
stomach Hnd bowels. c.ires wind coilo softens 'be
gum-- , reduces lrfl tmmatlon. aud gives tone and
eneray to the h'le system. Mrs win low's
Ho (thing for children teething Is pleasant
to the t ste. and is 'he prescription of one of the
old s: rhi test female physician and nurses In
tielnit-- d t aes, and Is for s le by all druggists
throughout tbe wirid 1'rlce 25c a bottle.

ROYAL J J .

Absolutely Pure.
ThU powder never varies. A marvel of purity

"tre igth and wholescrneiesi More economical
th in the ordinary hinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
w iht. alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
ems ROYAIi BAKING POWDER CO.,

sept2 ioa Wall st., New York.

LKROY DAVIDSON,
o A rent, Charlotte, N. C.

The Secret
of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-
ply this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly-scientific- ,

chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does just what is claimed for
it no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

75 Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.

I have been a great sufferer from
very weak stomach, heartburn, and

dyspepsia in its worst form. Nearly
everything I ate gave me distress,
and I could eat but little. I have
tried everythingrecommended, have
taken the prescriptions of a dozen
physicians, but got no relief until I
took Brown's Iron Bitters. I feel
none of the old troubles, and am a
new man. I am getting much
stronger, and feel first-rat- e. I am
a railroad engineer, and now make
my trips regularly. I can not say
too much in praise of your wonder-
ful medicine. D. C. Mack.

Brown's Iron Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
Brown Chemical Co. , Baltimore. Crossed
cud lines and trade-mar- k on wrapper.

Charlotte, N. C,

ANEW HOTEL

ill Modern Improvements:

STRICTLY FIRST-CUS- S.

htih Bros., --- --- Prop's.

Also Proprietors Kimball House, Atlanta,
the feittiiud fuwKte8ulphur Springs, the

tnhi a t ii8rn.ru for sufferer from rheumatism
other ai 1 of toe blood; tbe Arlington

ki Korvell House, Lyndiburr. T.

Change of Schedule, and Division of
Conductors.

The proposed change of schedule on
the Carolina Central Railroad.mention
ed several times lately in The Observ
er, is to go into effect on the
local accommodation trains Nos. 8 and
9. The Wilmington bound train will
leave the Carolina Central passenger
depot at 6 o'clock a. m., instead of at 7,
as formerly, and returning will arrive
here at 330 o'clock in the afternoon,
three hoars earlier than formerly.
With the change of schedule also comes
a change in the running of conductors.
Capts. J. H. Trimble and George Shan- -
nonhouse will be run between Charlotte
and Laurinburg, and Capts. Tom Mc-Ilhe- ny

and L. M. Duke will be run on
the Laurinburg and Wilmington
division. While we will miss the reg-
ular visits of the two latter to our city,
we are glad that this division has fallen
in charge of two such clever fellows as
Trimble and Shannonhouse.

In the opinion of the public, this is a
a most desirable change, and one that
should have been made long ago. Peo-
ple along the line will now be enabled
to visit Charlotte, transact their busi-
ness and return to their homes on the
evening train. The change will also
enable passengers bound north to make
close connection with the Richmond &
Danville train. General satisfaction is
expressed at the change.

Death of Mrs. Williamson.
Mrs Martha D Williamson, relict of

Dr E D Williamson, died last night,
about 8 o'clock, at the residence of her
son in-la- Mr T D Walsh, on College
street. Mrs Williamson' had been in
failing health for sometime but it was
only during the past few days that her
condition became such as to alarm her
friends. She was ageH about 65 years
The body will be taken to Sharon
church, this morning, where the funer-
al service will be preached.

- .

A Bale of Rotten Cotton.
Capt. Stitt, the cotton weigher and

inspector, on running his steel into a
bale yesterday at the platform, was
surprised to see it pierce the bale with
little or no resistance at all. As a gen-
eral thing it takes all of his muscle to
push the steel a few inches in a bale
but it went into this bale with as much
ease as if he were sampling a flour sack.
The explanation was found in the fact
that it was a bale of rotten cotton. The
rot caused by exposure to rain. This is
an instance of rare occurrence.

Entertainment Last Night.
The hall of the Literary and Debating

Club, under the First National Bank,
was filled to its best capacity last night,
the occasion of the cantata and concert
by the young ladies of the Tryon street
Methodist church. It was, indeed, a
really pleasant occasion.affording near-
ly two hours of genuine delight to the
audience. The programme was long,
and at the hour we write we have not
time nor space to go into details. Those
who did not go missed a treat. The
receipts amounted to quite a handsome
sum, and will materially add to the
church improvement fund.
Diligent and Successful Pursuit fo a

Horse Thief.
About three weeks ago, Mr J Y Allen,

who lives at Wilson's Store, Stokes
county, had a fine horse stolen from his
stable. He got on track of the thief,
and followed him day and night for
three weeks, coming up with him finally
in Marlboro county, South Carolina.
The thief was yesterday carried to
Laurinburg and sent from there to
Stokes county, Mr Allen came up on
the Carolina Central train last night
and left for Lexington this morning
at which place the thief says he left the
horse. Such energy and per3everence
in hounding down a thief is seldom
displayed by any man. Mr Allen ought.
to enter a detective bureau.

Waylaid and Beaten.
Hall McCombs and Dallas Wallace,

the two negroes who were tried and
acquitted of the charge of murdering Mr
John Dulio, in the Superior Court
lastFridy, met with a warm re-

ception at the hands of a party of
men who lay in ambush for
them near their homes in the county.
The two negro men were walking along
the road, when they were suddenly as-

sailed by the crowd and beaten in
a terrible manner. It is supposed that
some of Dulin's neighbors being indig-
nant that the negroes escaped punish-
ment by the law, concluded to give
thrm a little anyhow, on their own ac-

count, and consequently waylaid and
beat them to within an inch of their
lives.

New Railroad to North Carolina. .
It appears to be a fact that Ridge-wa- y,

this State, is spon to be a connect-
ed with Richmond, Va, by a railroad.
Although the parties interested in the
Virginia and Carolina road, as it is to
be called, the State says, have been
working very quietly, the surveys have
been made, and the work of construc-
tion is about to begin. The road is to
extend from Richmond to Ridgeway,
where it will tap the Raleigh and Gas-
ton Road. The distance is about 100
miles. The engineers show that they
can cross James River with a bridge
less than half as long as the Richmond
and Petersburg bridge. It is claimed
that the road can be built at a compara-
tively small cost. It will run hear
Petersburg, and if that city makes the
effort, it may induce the company to
run the line through Petersburg. It is
said that capitalists, including some of
the largest stockholders of the Rich
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac,
are interested in this enterprise and
mean to push it to completion.

After all tbe arguments about cbeapne.--s and
duality it appears ta&t Dr. Bull's cougb 8rup is
tbe best remedy for tbe cure of coughs and colds
ever offered to the public The price Is only 25c a
bottle and every druggist In tbe land sells and re-

commends It

Boraford's Acid Phosphate
For Overwork.

Dr. a W. COLLINS, Tipton, Ind.. says: "I used
It in nervous debility brought on by. overwork: In
warm weather, with good rt salts."

W
An Aromatic Fragrrac

Is impart' d to the mouth by tbe use of 80Z0-D3NT- .

It Is beyond doubt the cleanest, purest
and best wash ever offered to the public. 80ZO-DON- T

and comfort are synonyms.. It cleanses
the earlties in the enamel of tbe teeth.

Twenty-Fou-r oure to Ltre.
- From John Xuhu, Lafayette, Ind., who an
nounees that h Is now in "perfect health,'' we
have the following: "One year ago I wastaU
appearance. In tbe last stages of consumption.
Our best physlclons gave my case up. I finally
got to low that our doctor said I could not live
twtnty-tou- r hours. My friends then purchased a
bottle of DB M. BILL'S BALM 4 M fOB THJt
LUNGS, which considerably benefitted me. I con-
tinued tintU I took nine bottles. I am now in per-
fect health, having used no other medicine."

Yesterday's Session of the Board of
Commissioners Curtailing Expenses

No Paupers Outside the Poor House
to Receive any Further Aid, Etc.
The board of county commissioners

met in regular monthly session yester-
day, present, W E Ardrey, chairman
and commissioners B D Whitley, J L
Brown, R M Oates and J R Morris.
The question of further sustaining the
paupers in the county outside of those
in the poor house was discussed by the
board and it was finally concluded that
the strain upon the county treasury
was too heavy and retrenchment was
needed. It was therefore ordered that
hereafter the board will not pay the
usual bills for the support of the out-
side poor. Na pauper, unless an occu-
pant of the poor house, will be allowed
any aid from the county.

Messrs B H Garrisop, John Kirk and
M B Hunter were appointed a commit-
tee to contract for and let out and su-

perintend the building of a bridge
across Mallard creek on the public Mal-
lard creek road at the mills of R B
Cochrane and C Alexander, and report
the same with the cost of erection, to
the board when the bridge i3 completed,
for payment.

The petition of S W Wallace and
others, asking for the removal of D W
Barnett, as one of the school committee
in District No 31, Mallard Creek town-
ship, wa& continued and notice was is-

sued to Mr Barnett to appear at that
time and show cause why he should
not be removed.

B M Garrison was appointed registrar
of stock in Mallard Creek township.

The sheriff was notified that hereaf-
ter the board will not audit any claims
for guards of courts exceeding one dol-lar'p- er

day.
A petition signed by twenty-fiv- e land

owners, was received, asking the board
to lay off a public road leading from
the town of Pineville to whatis known
as the Spring's place, on the Providence
road. The petitioners all own land
along the proposed route, and they
agreed to waiv,e all claims to damage
that the said road may be to the land
over which it will run.

Among the claims audited by the
board were: J D Pharr, for 35 loads of
pine poles, furnished for causewaying
the Providence road in September 1882,
$52 50; S B Smith, coroner, for holding
inquest over the dead body of an un-

known infant at Davidson College,
$9 80; C L Torrence for 14 loads of
poles loads 75 cts per load $10 50 ;

M E Alexander, sheriff, on account cash
paid State treasurer for stationery for
county, $53 35; M E Alexander, sheriff,
on account of cash paid for support of
pupil at deaf, dumb and blind institute,
$20; G H Wearn for 972 feet of lumber
for Tuckeseege Fbrdoad,nd spikes,
$9 82; Alexander & Harris for goods
for poor house, $25 26 ; R B Caldwell for
2S cords of wood, for poor house, $49 ;

J L Brown for registering 116 names
in Ward No. 1, Charlotte township, in
August election, 1881, $3 48; W P Wil-
liams, for registering 255 names in No-

vember eleclion, 1882, Dewese town-
ship, at 3 cts per name, $7 65; A A At-we- ll

for IS bushels of meal for the poor
house, at 70 cents, $12 60; M E Alexan
der, sheriff for cost and fees in the case
of Mecklenburg county vs the A, T &
O Railroad company, cost in Supreme
Court, $13 83; W S Orr to 6 day's ser
vices as officer of the Inferior court,
February term, $9; W S Orr to 7 day's
services as officer of the Superior court
February and March term, $10 50; Jno
A Young, clerk of Inferior court, cost
in insolvent State cases of Inferior court
February term, $396 49.

The Superior Court.
The following cases were disposed of

by the Superior Court yesterday morn
ing: J. O. Kelly, retailing without a
license, judgment suspended upon pay
ment of coats. W. J. Ormand, forgery,
submitted, and sentenced to four
months in the county jail. Burwell
Johnston was arraigned on charge of
larceny, and was placed under a bond
of $200 for his appearance for trial at
the next term of the court. George
Johnston was arraigned on charge of
attempting to throw the Richmond &
Danville shifting engine down the em-

bankment near the C. C. & A. depot,
and was bonded in the sum of $200 for
trial at the next term of the court. The
case of P. A. Grimsley for an assault
upon The Observer's pressman was
continued, th defendant claiming that
an important witness was absent.

Jo. While and El. Miller were ar
raigned upon the c harge of murdering
Wm. Worsham, some time last fall, but
were released on bond of $2,500 each
tor thtir appearance for trial at the tall
term of the Superior Court.

Austin Howerton.for stealing a mule
from Mr. Guilford Hatley, of Stanly
county, was sentenced to six years in
the penitentiary. Jno. Williams, for
stealing a pair of shoes, was seutenced
to six months in the county jail.

The civil docket wa3 taken up In the
afternoon, and the court made good
progress in clearing it up.

The City Charter Amendments.
Considerable speculation has been

indulged in by our peop e lately in re
gard to the probable fate of the bill to
amend the city charter, allowing 13

aldermen, instead of 12 and providing
for the election of the mayor by the
board. The opponents of the bill are
confident that it will not be passed.

"If it does," a prominent Republican re
marked to The Observer reporter,
'we will elect our own mayor next
time.'' In a note to The Observer,
from the House of Representatives, Mr
Bailey, in speaking of the bill says; "It
was passed over informally and the
probabilities are that the Legislature
will take no action on it this, session.'

Charlotte Against Raleigh.
Raleigh has long claimed to be 'the

largest inland cotton market in the
State, and her cotton men seemed to
take delight in "crowing" over the mat-

ter w hen referring to Charlotte. For
1881, Raleigh's receipts about doubled
the receipts at this place, but last year
our little town walked right away with
the capital city. The receipts of cotton
at Charlotte from September 1st, 1882,

up to last Friday were 42,490, and
Raleigh's receipts during the same
period, were only 41,800. Charlotte calls
for the belt. :

Prof. James A. Sewell, A. UK , BI. TJ.,
or Mbbical Faccltt, Latal UHroHsrrr, Qae-be- c,

states : " 1 have found CoWen's Liquid Beet
Tonic particularly useful In advanced stages or
Consumption, Weakness, VvIpea and all nervous
affections. In pregnant vxmen it has been retain-
ed when every other article ot food wa rejected.
Palatable and easy of digestion." (Take no
other.)

8. Klllngtoo. on Harcb 1st. Inst, at the residence I

v.. un uiiu. a innuu, nr. A. o. w U9UU W JHISS
Martha J. Tombolin.

DIED.
In Charlotte. N. C March 8rd. 18R3. Patrick

Callahan, aged 69 years. Mr. Callahan was bom--l
in tne town 01 Baiunsloe, county Qalway, Irelaad,
but had been a resident of America for 46 years,
and of Charlotte for about eight years.

There are something soft and tender in the fall
of a single snow-flak- e, but It always reminds us to
look after our bottle of Dr. Bull's eocgh srrur-- ,

our old stand by in tbe days of coughs and colds,
for we have alwa: s found It reliadle.

f Flr Dealing in tbe Desert of
Human Life.

In some ease recently the newspapers ae speak-
ing ot equity ruling where the law does not give a
remedy especially In (he case of a corporation
(corporations are often soulless). The Louisiana
Mate Lottery Company a lady complained her
ticket (winning one-hal- f of No. 43 718, which
drew the first prize of $30,000) had been fraudu
lenOy obtained; after lltlf aUon the contestant
compromised amicably, each taking half A lady
residing In New York city had loet her ticket la
the mall, but on application to M. A. Dauphin,
President of thd Louisiana State Lottery Company
at New Orleans, La , obtained the number, learnt
lc had drawn S 10,000 filed a caveat, proved her
right, and after a proper dslay had her money
paid to her. Such acts make one think that there
are oases of fall dealing In the desert of human
life.

Scepticism Fliee.
Before fact like thistle-dow-n before the wind.

W. A. Wilson, comer ot Huntingdon and Charies
street avenue. Baltimore. M D. , suffered two years
from consumption, using 82.000 worth of medi-
cine without relief. He says : " Last June 1 cum.
menced using New Life. My cough has stopped
I slep well and have a good appetite I heartU
recommend li to sufferers, bold by Druggist
Price 60 cents.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, lows of manhood, &e , I will send a recipe
that will cure you, KBEE OF CHaBQE, This
great remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a envelope
to the Rxv. Joseph T. Ikmam, Station D, New
York City.

Hem foertisemettts.
FOR SALE.

THR damaged Bran from the burned mill. Call
examine at Gartner s Warehouse,

mart it CHAMBERS & VaNDBVBB.

The First Gun of the Season.

Oar Mr. T. L. Scigle

Is no In the Northern and Bastern Markets, pur-
chasing our

SPRING STOCK.

We are dally receiving Novelties In DBBSS

GOOD3, s nd when our Stock Is complete we

Will show you the PBETTIE3T and BErT SEL-

ECTED Stock to be seen in Cbarlolte.

Come in and look at our beautiful stock of

PABAEOL1.

We have the most complete line of WHITE

GOODS and TBIMMING3 ever shown in Char-

lotte.

We are determined to have the PRET

TIEST STOCK of GOODS brought to Charlotte

this Season, and cordially invite you to Inspect It

before buying. Respectfully,

T. L. Seigle & Co.
mar4 d&w

WE HAVE LONG

Contemp-ate- Changing Our Business

SO AS TO MAKE A SPECIALTY

OF A CERTAIN LINE OP GOODS.

WE are determined to c'ose out all of our Fine
GUiNS, TaBlE KNlVE and FOBK-- . PIS-

TOLS, KORK and 8KOONS, HAND
8AWH, IOK CBE4M KBBEZKBS. &s. We hstve
everyth'ng a good Housekeeper, Farmer, Mechan-
ic or f portsniaij needs

W-W- can and see if ?ou want to SAVit MONEY
In your purchases. We are IN EaBNEST about
what we say. BiiEJI & McUOWELL.

mar4 2t

NOTICE.
FOB the purpose of re1 ting from business, and

my books. I have decided not to ao
any business on t me during the year 1883, and I
hope my friends win not ask it.

I tafce this method to thank my friends for their
liberal pitronae in the pst All who owe me by
note at account are requested to come forward
and settle at once. T. G. BkOWN,

j m9 d v tf Huntrvtlle. N C.

Embneet vt desirable noveltr of III A Mil A I
the lesson, fully described In their HIHHUni.
SE1ERYTHINGWS

which for 1S88, contains PETER HENDERSON'S
"Rtwtttd Instructions m Vcgttablt and Flrmtr Cut-tun- ,"

making it a condensed Gardening Book, fearing
all the latest information known to the author or Gar-fv- r

Prellt." Mailed free on application.
JPUatt ttau in what faftr you saw tis).

- Peter Henderson & Co.,
35 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

KING'S
New "Mil Si" Dye forks.

To Our Fritndt in North Carolina:
The best "French" colors used, that never smut

or fade, and "Dyed" by Frenchmen on Ladles'
Dresses. Shawls, gacques and Fancy Articles,
Damask Curtains,- - ftc. Lace CurUins gotten up
like new. Gentlemen's Clothing cleansed by
steam all through, (no spots ever come back), or
"Dyed" a B ack. Seal Brown or Navy Blue to order.
82.50 a suit, cleansed and pressed, and 83.50
when Dyed. Send foods to KINh's,

Office 127Ml Halifax street.
ftblS deowwly Petersburg, Va.

NOTICE.
TO THE GAS CONSUMERS ojthb CHARLOTTE

GAS LIGHT COMPANY:

FROM February 1st, 1883. tne price of gas per
will be $4, with the following discount

on any gas bill that Is paid by the 10th of each
month: A consumption of 10,000 feet or more
per month, a discount of 20 per cent; from 5,000
to 10,0(t0 feet 15 per cent; all unler 5,000 feet
per month a discount of 10 per cent.

Yours respectfully,
mar3 tf 8 E LINTON, Sup'U

MOTHERS READ THIS.
Etont Rtdsi, N. Y.

Van Dsubbv Bsos , Dear 81rs : Your WORM
CON FECI IONS have beeu Invaluable tons. Our
little boy, two years old, discharged over thirty
worms In a few days, using only a few of your
Worm Confections. Iam glad to bear testimony
to the value of VanDeusen's Worm Confections.

Yours, Eev. J. L. McNAIR
Try them 25e. a box!

VAN DBUSEN BROS., Kingston, N. Y.
marl 4w

BUTTSand team the KB'
ajgasperieace In eariBg diseases of the Utowd. Skin and

I wta-Kerr- ona lability, Imeotenc Vrcanlo
tfcuncu, vaaorrncem HyvhiUUe and Mereurlal
elflimnln aaeidMlir eatea on KienHfle principles.
vn hr iw sure remedies, v. ivii or wne mr wv

tenfce answered br these desiring treatment by mill.
Bering rrum luunnioiHuiiHH iaetraaam,m

stlilnr their advantage. Hlsaetatras, M

DB. MCTT8, Hi H. 8th St, St. Leah,gTrtniiainn OVXU THURTS" TEAKS.

Chambers ft Vandever-F- or Sale.

HUME BRIEFS.

Talmage to night.
Tbe work of transforming tbe

old jail into tbe city ball, was com-
menced j esterday.

fT They say that Concord will come
over in full force this afternoon to see
and hear Talmage.

VW The budding elms and blooming
pi um trees, tell us that Spring time gen
tie Annie, is just to hand.

Eg" Over three hundred reserved
seats were solfl op to last night, for
Tal mage's lecture this evening.

tW The total loss by the burning of
Chambers & Vandever's flouring mill,
is $7,250. On this there is an insurance
of $3,200.

1ST Tom Elwood, brother of Andy,
was locked up Saturday night for drunk
and disorderly conduct, and yesterday
the mayor fined him $5.

tW Misses Anna Montgomery and
Willie Johnston, of Conccrd, are visit-
ing friends in the city. They are the
quests of Wm Maxwell, Esq.

W Mr Ben Duncan, of this city, is
visiting Atlanta, aud it is said
that his visit has no connection what-
ever with the groeery business

IW Mr J C Buxton, a prominent
lawyer of Winston, was registered at
the Central Hotel yesterday, as was also
Hon E J Hill, member of the State
Senate, from Duplin county.

ZW For about Ave months past, no
ore has been taken out of the Rudisill
mine, the underground workers having
been engaged in running a tunnel from
the 305 foot level. The tunnel is now
130 feet long.

m Father Wright, pastor of the
Catholic church in this city, yesterday
afternoon received a telegram from
Bishop Northrop stating that he would
arrive in the city this morning from
Wilmington, to make a pop call.

C3TMr. Cyrus Long, a popular young
man who h.13 been connected for some-
time with the establishment of Har-grav- es

& Wilhelm, leaves to day to re-

turn to his home in Union county. Ill
health induces him to this move.

Mr.E'ldie Frankenthal, who is so
well known to our citizens in his con-
nection with the house of H. Franken-
thal, has gone to New York to go in
business. Eddie is a bright, clever
young fellow and is sure to make his
mark. We wish him success.

W Mr It Y McAden and family left
for Raleigh Sunday evening, being
summoned by telegraph to the bedside
of Mr George W Swepson, whose con-
dition is getting worse. He was strick-
en with paralysis some time ago, as
mentioned in these columns.

S5F" The sympathies of many friends
go cut to Mr and Mrs N Jenkins, in the
death of their little child which occur-
red Sunday. The interment took place
yesterday in Elm wood cemetery. Mr
Jenkins clerks at Wittkowsky and
Barucli's, and only recently came here
from New York.

ZW Mr Bright Orr came to town
Saturday and left his horse hitched in
rear of Jas Henderson's store. When
he got ready to leave town, he found
that his horse had disappeared. Yes-
terday morning Policeman Boyte found
the horse tied to a post in rear of the
Central Hotel, and took it to Wads-worth- 's

stable?, where it awaits its
owner.

Church Street Occupied.
L vte Satuiday night Policeman Irwin

while pacing Church street, saw a dark
looking object in the middle of the
street and on investigation, found that
it was a pair of old chums, who being
weary, and heavily laden with grog, had
lain themselves down in the middle of
the street to sleep it out. The pair were
Vernon Asbury and Jim Noles, and
they were locked in each other's em-

brace. They were furnished a more
luxurious couch in the guard house and
Monday mornkig the mayor charged
them $5 apiece for it.

Three Houses Rocked.
A party of roughs on Church and

Mint streets, have resorted to recking
houses for amusement. Sunday night,
three houses in Hint. vicinity werebom-bar.lc- d

and a good de;l of damage was
d ine. I 1 one house two windo w s were
broken all to pieces and glass was
knocked right and left in the other two
housrs. The occupants were not in-

jured. These outrages should be check-
ed and the perpetrators punished to the
full extent of the law. If necessary, a
special policeman should be detailed to
"watch and wait."

A Kitchen Robbed.
Last Sunday night an enterprising

burglar entered the kitchen to Mr Pat
Phelan's house, on tbe south end of
Tryon street, and made a good haul of
family supplies, including a sack of
flour, a lot of coffee, etc. The thief cut
out a few slats from the. window shut-

ter making an opening through which
ae slipped his hand, pushed back the
bolt and raised the window. A plank
was then put to the window which
served as a gangway for the thief to
walk in, and afterwards to slide his
stolen good down on. A good plan
is to be on the lookout a ways for
thieves and to be guarded against them
for there's no telling when they will
come.

Hurt in a Rai road Accident.
Fred Krogg, a former engineer on the

Air Line road, and who is so well known
in Charlotte, was badly injured in an
accident on the Atlanta and West Point
road, near Montgomery last Saturday.
He was driving along at 40 miles an
hoar when a broken rail was struck
and a terrible wreck was tbe result.
Fred's engine jumped clear of tbe track,
and fell over on its side, while the ten-

der made several revolutions. Every
car in the train was thrown from the
track, and the iron rails were broken
and bent in. every conceivable way.
Engineer Krogg had three ribs broken
and was otherwise badly injured. The
fireman was terribly scalded and bruis-

ed, and it is thought he will die.
; This accident is about as bad as the
sort Fred used to meet with on the Air
Line and his friends congratulate him
that it was no worse. Our latest in-

formation is to the eflect.that his in jur-

ies are not considered serious.

-I-C-E :

CARRIAGES.
And Two Wheel Phaetons.

HrfFMAN,
Retail, Charlotte, N. C.

COTI,ANirt WAGOIV8.

A PERFECT

CORSET
SECURED AT LAST.

BALL'S

HJSALTII

PRESERVING I

CORSET.
J Y a novel arrangement of a S ERI US OF FINE

COILED WIBE SPRING3, which yield readily to
every movement of the wearer, the most Perfect

Fitting and Comfortable Corset ever made is

secured.

Thesejprlngs are warranted to reta n their per-

fect elasticity until the Corset Is worn out; and, un-

like rubber, will not heat the person nor decay

with age.

It will fit perfectly a greater variety of forms

than any other and is approved by the best physl-dad- s

to the country. Is warranted to give satis-

faction or money refunded.

FOR SALE BY

Mrs. P. QUERY,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

febl3

At Cost I;!! At Cost!

I Wll iell for the next week such of my

Toys, Ms piJ Christmas Goods

EFT

--A-T- iOS-T.- -

VT kw 1 lot of M"KN'S and BOYS' HATS. S
G. M. Ilereige,

'Variety Store, under Traders' National Bank.
dec29

Paper Cntter for Sale.

I HATE a good Plough KHlfe Paper Cutter, whleh
costs sixty-dollar- good ss new except the

knife, that I will sell for twenty-fiv- e dollars Will
do the work of at t mnnj newspaper office.

ftW CHA& R. JONES.

BUGGIES.
New and Improved Stock Coming.

VI. A,

Wholesale and

ENGLISH COTTAGE GIGS.
mar4 lm

A. IANCKT WM B. ISAACS,' XB. W. M. WADDT.

Yancey, Waddy & fo.,

WHOLESALE

1135 3Ia4n'StrcetKichnona,ya.

KEEP IN STOCK

BILL HEADS,

LETTEE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES!

AND ALL KINDS OF

Printers Stationery,
AND GAUR ANTES TO SELL

To Printers and Dealers as 'cheap as New York,
Philadelphia Baltimore. A trial order solicited."

Yancey, Waddy & Co.,

1123 Main Street, Richmond, Va.
oct7

To Mining Companies and
Mine Owners.

The undersigned are now prepared to purchase
ores of
GOLD, SILVER,

LEAD, COPPER,
and SULPHUR,

and Sulpbnret Oree,
Mineral to be delivered at nearest railway station.

Terms : CASH or three months draft.
RICHARjUS, POwEtt ft CO.,

London and Swansea .England.
All communications should be a-- dressed to

M PURR'S GOS8ET,
Thomasvflle, Davidson County, N. C.

Sole Agent for the United States. fe28tL

All Healing Springs- -

8anitabium.
)Off open for winter patients. Patients trea

ed by letter. Address
H. P. GATCHXLL. Jr.. M.D ,

Kings' Mountain.
The firm of Drs. Gatchell ft Pugh It dissolved,
lanisa


